Youth Impact Award

Page description:
The Youth Impact Award honors an individual or group of youth that have had a tangible impact in their community. Nominations should highlight youth thoughtfully addressing a community challenge and taking action on needs that they see around them.

Please be aware that paid internships are not considered for this award and the project must be youth led (21 or under). Additionally, self-nominations and nominations on an individual's behalf are accepted. One reference is required for self-nominations.

Finally, the project/program/initiative must have primarily occurred within New York City and within calendar year 2019.

To apply for this award please complete the following:
1. Contact Information *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company Name

Title

Mailing Address

Email Address

Phone Number

2. Is this a self nomination? *

- Yes
- No
# Nominee Information

(If a group, please list one representative to be contacted) *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Input</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominee First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Name (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

What is your relationship with the nominee? *

---

# Youth Impact Award

**Page description:**
The Youth Impact Award honors an individual or group of youth that have had a tangible impact in their community. Nominations should highlight youth thoughtfully addressing a community challenge and taking action on needs that they see around them.
3. Describe the project/program/initiative the nominated youth(s) did, including how the project/program/initiative created change in the community. Please include the project’s timeframe (e.g. June-August 2019) (250 words max) *

4. Please briefly describe the community need that the nominated youth(s) were looking to address. (250 words max) *

5. Please describe why youth taking on this issue was important. Be specific. (250 words max) *
6. Please reflect on what the youth (or you, if self nominating) learned throughout this experience? 
(250 words) *

7. Which borough(s) did you serve? *
Bronx
Brooklyn
Queens
Manhattan
Staten Island

8. Please indicate the neighborhood you served in each borough. Ctrl+ Click to select multiple options *
Allerton-Pelham Gardens
Bedford Park-Fordham North
Belmont
Bronxdale
Claremont-Bathgate
Co-op City
Crotona Park East
East Concourse-Concourse Village
East Tremont
Eastchester-Edenwald-Baychester
Fordham South
Highbridge
Hunts Point
Kingsbridge Heights
Longwood
Melrose South-Mott Haven North
Morrisania-Melrose
Mott Haven-Port Morris
Mount Hope
North Riverdale-Fieldston-Riverdale
Norwood
Park-cemetery-etc-Bronx
Parkchester
Pelham Bay-Country Club-City Island
Pelham Parkway
Rikers Island
Schuylerville-Throgs Neck-Edgewater Park
Soundview-Bruckner
Soundview-Castle Hill-Clason Point-Harding Park
Spuyten Duyvil-Kingsbridge
University Heights-Morris Heights
Van Cortlandt Village
Van Nest-Morris Park-Westchester Square
West Concourse
West Farms-Bronx River
Westchester-Unionport
Williamsbridge-Olinville
Woodlawn-Wakefield
Please indicate the neighborhood you served in each borough. *Ctrl+ Click to select multiple options*

- Bath Beach
- Bay Ridge
- Bedford
- Bensonhurst East
- Bensonhurst West
- Borough Park
- Brighton Beach
- Brooklyn Heights-Cobble Hill
- Brownsville
- Bushwick North
- Bushwick South
- Canarsie
- Carroll Gardens-Columbia Street-Red Hook
- Clinton Hill
- Crown Heights North
- Crown Heights South
- Cypress Hills-City Line
- DUMBO-Vinegar Hill-Downtown Brooklyn-Boerum Hill
- Dyker Heights
- East Flatbush-Farragut
- East New York
- East New York (Pennsylvania Ave)
- East Williamsburg
- Erasmus
- Flatbush
- Flatlands
- Fort Greene
- Georgetown-Marine Park-Bergen Beach-Mill Basin
- Gravesend
- Greenpoint
- Homecrest
- Kensington-Ocean Parkway
- Madison
- Midwood
- North Side-South Side
- Ocean Hill
- Ocean Parkway South
- Park Slope-Gowanus
- Park-cemetery-etc-Brooklyn
- Prospect Heights
- Prospect Lefferts Gardens-Wingate
- Rugby-Remsen Village
Please indicate the neighborhood you served in each borough. Ctrl+ Click to select multiple options

Airport
Astoria
Auburndale
Baisley Park
Bayside-Bayside Hills
Bellerose
Breezy Point-Belle Harbor-Rockaway Park-Broad Channel
Brianwood-Jamaica Hills
Cambria Heights
College Point
Corona
Douglas Manor-Douglaston-Little Neck
East Elmhurst
East Flushing
Elmhurst
Elmhurst-Maspeth
Far Rockaway-Bayswater
Flushing
Forest Hills
Fresh Meadows-Utopia
Ft. Totten-Bay Terrace-Clearview
Glen Oaks-Floral Park-New Hyde Park
Glendale
Hammels-Arverne-Edgemere
Hollis
Hunters Point-Sunnyside-West Maspeth
Jackson Heights
Jamaica

Bath Beach
Bay Ridge
Bedford
Bensonhurst East
Bensonhurst West
Borough Park
Brighton Beach
Brooklyn Heights-Cobble Hill
Brownsville
Bushwick North
Bushwick South
Canarsie
Carroll Gardens-Columbia Street-Red Hook
Clinton Hill
Crown Heights North
Crown Heights South
Cypress Hills-City Line
DUMBO-Vinegar Hill-Downtown Brooklyn-Boerum Hill
Dyker Heights
East Flatbush-Farragut
East New York
East New York (Pennsylvania Ave)
East Williamsburg
Erasmus
Flatbush
Flatlands
Fort Greene
Georgetown-Marine Park-Bergen Beach-Mill Basin
Gravesend
Greenpoint
Homecrest
Kensington-Ocean Parkway
Madison
Midwood
North Side-South Side
Ocean Hill
Ocean Parkway South
Park Slope-Gowanus
Park-cemetery-etc-Brooklyn
Prospect Heights
Prospect Lefferts Gardens-Wingate
Rugby-Remsen Village
Seagate-Coney Island
Sheepshead Bay-Gerritsen Beach-Manhattan Beach
Starrett City
Stuyvesant Heights
Sunset Park East
Sunset Park West
West Brighton
Williamsburg
Windsor Terrace

Airport
Astoria
Auburndale
Baisley Park
Bayside-Bayside Hills
Bellerose
Breezy Point-Belle Harbor-Rockaway Park-Broad Channel
Brianwood-Jamaica Hills
Cambria Heights
College Point
Corona
Douglas Manor-Douglaston-Little Neck
East Elmhurst
East Flushing
Elmhurst
Elmhurst-Maspeth
Far Rockaway-Bayswater
Flushing
Forest Hills
Fresh Meadows-Utopia
Ft. Totten-Bay Terrace-Clearview
Glen Oaks-Floral Park-New Hyde Park
Glendale
Hammels-Arverne-Edgemere
Hollis
Hunters Point-Sunnyside-West Maspeth
Jackson Heights
Jamaica
Jamaica
Jamaica Estates-Holliswood
Kew Gardens
Kew Gardens Hills
Laurelton
Lindenwood-Howard Beach
Maspeth
Middle Village
Murray Hill
North Corona
Oakland Gardens
Old Astoria
Ozone Park
Park-cemetery-etc-Queens
Pomonok-Flushing Heights-Hillcrest
Queens Village
Queensboro Hill
Queensbridge-Ravenswood-Long Island City
Rego Park
Richmond Hill
Ridgewood
Rosedale
South Jamaica
South Ozone Park
Springfield Gardens North
Springfield Gardens South-Brookville
St. Albans
Steinway
Whitestone
Woodhaven
Woodside
Please indicate the neighborhood you served in each borough. Ctrl+ Click to select multiple options *

- Battery Park City-Lower Manhattan
- Central Harlem North-Polo Grounds
- Central Harlem South
- Chinatown
- Clinton
- East Harlem North
- East Harlem South
- East Village
- Gramercy
- Hamilton Heights
- Hudson Yards-Chelsea-Flat Iron-Union Square
- Lenox Hill-Roosevelt Island
- Lincoln Square
- Lower East Side
- Manhattanville
- Marble Hill-Inwood
- Midtown-Midtown South
- Morningside Heights
- Murray Hill-Kips Bay
- Park-cemetery-etc-Manhattan
- SoHo-TriBeCa-Civic Center-Little Italy
- Stuyvesant Town-Cooper Village
- Turtle Bay-East Midtown
- Upper East Side-Carnegie Hill
- Upper West Side
- Washington Heights North
- Washington Heights South
- West Village
- Yorkville
Please indicate the neighborhood you served in each borough. Ctrl+ Click to select multiple options *

- Annadale-Huguenot-Prince’s Bay-Eltingville
- Arden Heights
- Charleston-Richmond Valley-Tottenville
- Grasmere-Arrochar-Ft. Wadsworth
- Great Kills
- Grymes Hill-Clifton-Fox Hills
- Mariner’s Harbor-Arlington-Port Ivory-Graniteville
- New Brighton-Silver Lake
- New Dorp-Midland Beach
- New Springville-Bloomfield-Travis
- Oakwood-Oakwood Beach
- Old Town-Dongan Hills-South Beach
- Park-cemetery-etc-Staten Island
- Port Richmond
- Rossville-Woodrow
- Stapleton-Rosebank
- Todt Hill-Emerson Hill-Heartland Village-Lighthouse Hill
- West New Brighton-New Brighton-St. George
- Westerleigh

Reference Information

**Page description:**
Self-nominations and nominations on an organization’s behalf are accepted. **One** reference is required for self-nominations.
Some examples of references include:

- Teachers
- Peers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. How did you hear about the Mayoral Service Recognition Awards? *

☐ Colleague from nonprofit organization
☐ Colleague from business
☐ Email
☐ Facebook
☐ Google or other search engine
☐ Instagram
☐ LinkedIn
☐ NYC Service website
☐ Twitter
☐ 2019 Business Volunteer Survey
☐ 2019 Volunteers Count Survey
☐ Youth Leadership Council (YLC’s)
☐ Other  *

11. I have reviewed and certify that: *

☐ This project occurred within New York City and within calendar year 2019.

☐ This information in this application is accurate to the best of my knowledge.